Chicago Restaurant Week 2023
$59 Per Person Prix-Fixe Dinner Menu

entire party must participate

jiaozi
beef short rib & bone marrow potstickers

shrimp toast
house fermented veggies & sesame chili aioli

green beans
black bean garlic sauce, cashews, crispy shallots

beef & broccoli
wood-fired with sweet soy mayo, mushroom relish, crispy shallots

pork chow fun
red braised pork, glass noodles, seasonal veggies

soft serve swirl
tamari sweet cream, mango sorbet

add some dim sum!

pickled cucumber salad $9
veggie spring rolls (3pc) $12
char siu pork bao (2pc) $15
xiao long bao soup dumplings (4pc) $16
Chicago Restaurant Week 2023
$59 Per Person Prix-Fixe Vegetarian Menu

entire party must participate

jiaozi
mushroom & leek potstickers

chiu chow fun gor
carrot & peanut dumplings, kou shui peanut vinaigrette

green beans
black bean garlic sauce, cashews, crispy shallots

mapo doufu
sichuan spicy tofu with mushrooms

glass noodles
seasonal veggies, mushrooms, & apples

soft serve swirl
tamari sweet cream, mango sorbet

add some dim sum!

pickled cucumber salad  $9
veggie spring rolls (3pc)  $12
scallion pancakes  $15